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Change or Opinion Compelled By Facts

The Mom phi- - Commercial Appeal Lua
itronuoiiHly nppod pr biiitiitii all
Ibrough the flight in Teunetsaee prophe
aying dio diair for Memphis if tbo
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ng fur uiontiiH In nee Iihh bnd such an
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Fine Dress Shirts with
piarl bJttons and worked
butlon Lolas 75c now

w zm Tj f nnms w

Xino sillIinishcd nil wool
Mohair Shirts well worth

50 Id i00 for

198
TABLE 1

Nobby All Wool Suits all
sizes

398
TABLE 2

Mens Elegant Dress and
Business Suits cut in the
very latest style hand pad-
ded

¬

shoulder and collar
lined with XXX serge dou-
ble

¬

warped sold at and
actually worth from 1200
to 1500 for

75

TABLE a
Mens Fine Suits This
table enables you to pick
and choose a suit of the
very latest styles worth
all the way from Sl 00 to
S1SC0 values for

848
TABLE 1

Silk- - and satin lined Dress
uits plain checks and

stripes These suits are
positively worth from 820
to 825 for

998
TABLE 5

Mens Extra Fine Dress
Suits all the latest styles
nnd shades heavy silk
and satin lined equal to
any of tho finest tailor
made suits at

1248

TABLE G

Boys and Young Mens
Ijong Pants Suits of all
sizes and descriptions
worsteds cashmeres and
cheviots Prices from

248 to 698
These suits are absolutely
the best value money can
bay

TABLE 7

50 Boys and Childrens
Kaee Pants Suits sizes
iron li to 1G years Prices
frcci

198 to 398

OTer 200 Men s Dress Suits
just received from our mer-
chant

¬

tailors for this
springs trade absolutely
the finest and nobbiest
garments on the market
Cant be beat by any tailor

1448

I Mens Fine Trousers for
1 Sunday wear in worsted

and fancy stripes

298
AH Knee Pants all grades
and qualities sizes from 4
to 15 years

42c

wide wake buyer into tbo market to
tnkn adwvntogo of tbis situation

One of the real estate linns that lias
found a v ry active business in the city
and suburban real estate during the last
few days iB that of E R Parham Co

When asked concerning this feature of

his business Mr Parham was quite en-

thusiastic
¬

oer the outlook and ail the
more so because be bad not taken sucb
a rosy view of the situation before the
passage of tne state wide measure
Only the active and actual business of

the oflice bud demonstrated the situa-

tion
¬

It is understood that this is the ex¬

perience of all the oflice Dealing largely
in repidonce properly

No section of tbo city is particularly
favored Tbo Bdive buying seiTiis to
cover tbe entire city

The correspondent who send tb clip ¬

pings say I j t u hope rbf r lin
conveitid i of prdiihi
ti n biif bpn Ii- nificiiil min l ihn
nciu 1 prubioiliiiiii chum ibiT will l f
t VllliMICi lutllli lo cni VerC I he IMO I nh- -

1 tit a c

A Nurlb ftimliiiH liii in1 m hi w r i

The following itifni iii n inn bi lji to
COUntiriiet I fi- - fliiim nf tin liquor men

Men Balbriggan
Underwear all sizes

39c

Mens Best Spring
Knit Undershirts
onlv

37c

Special
ments

Mens spring weight
Underwear all

23c

Big variety of
and B ys Caps go at

¬

¬

be

Inspect Compare

HUB of
Furnishings

be or
be

the
fail

be the
20 a m for

you
the

none can

McCook

The

up
for

lwrn

hotels ennnot be in
cities Whnriiev Hi rn N C

a little over three ago there
wore three different in the

now same as
on ti a a story added to it

the other has much
and on of
hotels in tbe wbelo south

w a new one has is
so good that often ahead
to be pure of getting bo

Wilmington the largest
in the and a up to

l of thi H noted for it
hotel

Out from the hearthstone the ro
Fnr as the sunshine pure ns tho snow
A licetibcd ou the

for tho comitiR of their guileless feet
of tho rich and of tho poor

Pasi to thru the dramshop door
say will they eior come back as go
as the sunshine pure as tho

Out from the henrtlctone the children fair
Pass from the of a
Shall a vote on tho crowded

to the snare for the thoughtless feet
fathers jour grows dim

with the rust of such nameless sin
jour deurest come back as

Fair as the sunshine pure as the snow go

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
disease with Pure Blood

lCc Kcckford

4c

Turkey
Handkerchiefs good
size

3c

8
Too

Shirt

Mens Blue

As I have purchased a of in the state of Texas and must settle on it soon there
fore I am compelled to sa riflce my stock almost at any price But you must remember 1

have the most stylish and up-to-da- te merchandise including my new spring stock
of High Grade Caps Gloves Shoes Trunks Traveling
Suit Cases Telescopes etc

I 500 of the latest style spring summer LADIES SHIRT WAISTS which
were made especially for me ranging in price S100 to T5 50 each those
waists out during this sale at 48c to 81TS the biggest bargains ever heard of This is
not one of those you better come convince yourselves

I have several high grade left I all the ladies to bring
brothers fathers sweethearts to this sale be

paid on purchase for and trouble

induce
to dealers in

large quantities

HATTERS

inferior

WAIT WAIT WAIT
For the Start-
ling Unmerciful Bonafide Sacri-
fice in all past history
of Nebraska Its all belie- -

3c

attended

815000 worth of up-to-da- te merchandise to thrown on the market at the mercy of
the public Saturday March 20 900 a m sharp at the ridiculous
sacrifices set into type at such powerful reductions never met mortal

before Dont it Follow the crowds for the Sign COME

THE STORES Fine Stock
Clothing and

to regardless of cost value what
the weather conditions may doors
to greatest of all witnessed
in Nebraska will positively without

thrown open to public Saturday
March at 9 sharp Look the

Red Sign We earnestly to
and hold place at door

There have been sales after sales in this
city but however compare with
this Might Record Breaker an avalanche
of cut prices that will live forever in the
city of

AND

1

Soft Dress

sizes

Pants
worth

jfrMK

that maintained dry
went

dry years
city

One of them is about the
then had
and been

inde the

bile been built that
wire

rooms
otbfr band city

ntnte oity
year

wrong street
Waits
Child child

thoir wreck
Oh they
Fair snow

breath prayer
fathers street

Ah gold
llucl
Oh say will they

Sox

vers Red

tract land

finest and
Clothing Hats Bags

also have and
from Will close

sales and

very
their and You will

every your time

Best Jlost

past

Come

equipped

The best

well

3322K9HB

to

ing
at most

ever and that mans
eyes miss Look Big Red

sold
Tho

sales ever

Big
call your

best

On

finest

ever

Mail

Its but We
It

The Hub entire stock will be sold
at retail for a few days only The stock is
now re no attention will be
paid to what the cost as we
will cut and slash to sell the stock
and sell it In some cases SI will do
the work of 85 hats
caps shoes etc as low as 47c on the
dollar By no means miss this ¬

Its an event that
comes We are the at

that will be the talk of for
years We claim in the value

for 100 miles and will leave
the with the

man woman and child in McCook is with the Class
sold by The Hub Store and eacli and every our store during this
Sale can rest of the same courteous treatilient that has our career in busi ¬

ness Tbis is not an sale but an as we
turn this of into cash in a to me to go to Texas

Remember Sale

r

promptly

Clothing

Merchandise

positively
Merchandise

day iiorning
March 20

at 9 lasts 15 days

I will afew of my it would be impossible to you all of my
unbelievable

Mens

4c

Mens
Shirts with
attached

Mens

9c

Young
to 3350
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rebuilt
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January
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CURES
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known
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early
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Mens
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crowded
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marked
actually

quick
elsewhere

going
grand

seldom
marking goods

prices McCook
supremacy

giving
people

Every familiar
visiting Mammoth

assured marked
ordinary occasion

Mountain

and

prices
wouderful bargains

collars

around

Very Best

to H Sffek f
V vl I W ff--a va m wv

Mens

Mens Patent Leath-
er

¬

Shoes regularly
from 85 to 86 go at

348

42c

Fine
Pants

Hand
Gun B
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RED WILLOW

Mrs Ilitcher returned from her vi it

to Sterling She reoort9 thafrlhlngs aro
booming in tbe ci untry Sterli-

ng-

All tbe nick art d

better

Lewis Klmral were

siino ahout thf
work

wagon plodding bring
up the pi t to od nnd esuws
them to have a stne of tie

of bom

Dora Siwjer bus not been well
to school for i day nr two

art fur wok
by getting ds of diH rent kind rniid

List of
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tb i Stat K1 it Hif
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f fi ti J lnL 1

Our pun tnt ovliiliitnr- - wil nihz
tbl nHCHriitj of -- eouriog hlllllr 11 lid pMi
early

Work

Navy
Handkerchiefs good
size

Furnishings

OVERCOATS would advise
unsurpassed

orders H

astonishing

SIGN

Come
Help

being
goods

prices

op-
portunity

verdict

High
person

extraordinary MUST
hurry enable

the

oIcock sharp but
quote astonishing quote

CLOTHIERS
FURNISHERS

Suspenders

39c

s

Suspenders

98c

accommodations

begins

McCOOK NEBRASKA

Suspenders

37c

Mens Dress

198
Mens Sewed

Metal Shoes
grade

348

around

ehidren rport

family visiting
frienilHLewislnlpiitr

Covered along
porlr

realizing
comforts

enough
attend

Farmer g spring

Superintendents

XuickU

Micv
Liniard Piwiui- -

Sheep Siiin

1

vniir irj ju 1UjLtum

Boys Underwear all sizes
shirt and drawers each

tuonMU

Boys Summer Knicker-
bocker

¬

Knee Pants up to
9 years all go at

19c

100 dozen Mens Fancy
Hose silk overshot and
plain lisle in all colors
black and tan included
best 50c grade on market
goes at

9c

Fine Dress Shirts fancy
silk woven patterns soft
bosoms These shirts are
sold to all the line trade at
8200 now

98c

Mens Railroad Gloves
genuine saranac buck and
Eiendraths Asbestol fire
and steam proof 82 grade
tr at

98c

The very best Mens Rail-
road

¬

Shoes solid as a
rock hand sewed and
screwed go at

298
All kinds of Mens Dress
Plata the latest style tel
escopes dips fedoras and
railroao shapes go at from

98c to 198

A big variety of Neckwear
in 50c 75c and 81 grades
four-in-hand- s tecks and
bows all at

Overcoats of imported
black melton positively
the best melton manufac ¬

tured usually sold at 85b
goes at

1798

Mens Genuine Scotch
Cheviot Overcoats and
actually worth 818- - for

795
Fine Spring Top Over-
coats

¬

knee length colors
tan drab olive and

green a bargain at 81250
go at

One Black Galloway Fur
Coat 80 goes at

1500
in this sale

One Russian Calf Fur
Coat 830 brown goes at

15

All other Mens Overcoats
in the house all sizes go
at

338
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STILT WALKIN3 I

In Some Parts of Franco It la an Ab-

solute
¬

Necessity
In some parts of the world partic ¬

ularly in the low districts of France
stilt walking is a necessity In Gas
cony there are great level plains cov¬

ered with stunted bushes of dry
heath These waste lands have a soil
that is so permeable so soft and yield-

ing
¬

that the slightest fall of rain
makes them practically Impassable by
ordinary methods of pedestriaulsm
But these wastes must be traversed
at all seasons by the poor people of
Gascony and necessity has according j

ly made the Gascons a stilt walking
people and men women and children
may be seen at all seasons of the year
stuck upon high stilts trudging
through the waste lands carrying bas-

kets
¬

bundles and the like Thq stilts
used are about five feet long and often
longer

The shepherds of Landes all go on
stilts The shepherd Is provided with
a stout staff that answers for many
purposes At the proper place in the
staff Is a flap which makes a com-

fortable
¬

seat when turned down On
this the shepherd quietly sits and
watches his Hock and while he sits
up there he knits or spins with a dis-
taff

¬

thrust In his girdle
The Landes stilt walker can do mar-

velous
¬

things with these five foot leg
extensions no can run with a speed
that will tax a horse pick up a pebble
or pluck a flower as the cowboy
reaches to the earth from his pony and
he can drop to the ground level and
regain the perpendicular as quickly as
a boy can turn a handspring Chicago
News

WRECKED VESSELS

Difficulties That Beset tbe Work of
the Salvers

What it means to salve a wreck ia
something that few outside of prac-
tical

¬

seamen can properly appreciate
The wreck is a ponderous unwieldy
mountain of steel and oak weighing
between 3000 and 12000 tons often

I dangerous for any vessel to approach
and this must be lifted bodily and
floated from the decks of pitching un
stable scows and barges The wreck
may be submerged beneath fifteen or
thirty feet of water and so stove in
that divers must go down and effect
temporary repairs before it can be
raised It may be a wreck so shat-
tered

¬

that it is not worth raising so
Jhat the wreckers work consists mere
Jy In blowing up the hulk and re-
moving

¬

it as a menace to navigation
Or the vessel may be fairly intact but
sunk too deep to make attempt at
raising advisable the wreckers work
consisting in salving valuable cargo
Often the wreck is one not submerged
at all A ship may have run on to a
reef where it lies nose on a crag and
stern afloat rising and falling on the
wn nTnll 1 1VL11 3l II IIUIIUIIIIILT- - Illlllllf I 111 ITll I

140

8tolnac andiuuuum nnnnn itself Dyspepsia
and she broken and diseases yet

pieces Or again the wreck may be
that of steamer wliJHi line nnintmi
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heach a furrow the stomach nerves alone succeitfavor Dr-and never coming to a J original highly
halt until is stuck hih lasting be

stomach distress bloating biliousnessand a to sallow BSboopi
3torra that comes un Tablets Liquid see

f do cheer- -
wv ciuiuai ult i recommend
crowd even higher upon beach

Appletons

Failure of a College
Well observed old Potts

Ive spent a heap of money ou
boy Bills education moreu jest
to see him through Yale and I aint
through It makes

to think of money Im wast
in on a who aint got as much
sense as ho had before went
to college

Whas matter father asked
Potts Mebbe youre a little

hard on Bill
I aint Mary answered

Just to show you a
while ago I says to him I thinks

to rain winr
answer

me
dye suppose he made

Im sure I dont know father
begged pardon Harpers

Case of Urgent Need
It in hotel of a mining town

tliSt New England guest ¬

in office heard a succession of
loud yells What in world that
a murder going he de¬

manded
said clerk as he

book and lounged toward
stairs spring bed in
5 That tenderfoot up there dont

hang of and every few days he
gets of spiral springs screwed
into like a shirt stud I guess
have to go if there aint
more I you a few minute-

s-Youths Companion

Severe Sense
Grateful Mother are -

young who
from a watery g- - - -

Young Man who i - eN
madam but 1 assure j

from a sense of duty 1 lii-f

Her First Chance
How long has she been talking

the crowd
Two hours
Why doesnt she stop
Stop Why this is first chance

Cleveland Plain Dealer

Boots to Suit Arctic Tastes
Shoe Dealer Here is a pair of boots

that will suit you in your next
dash pole How did you like

last pair I sold you Ex-
plorer

¬

remlniscently The best I ever
tasted Chicago News
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SEED CORN

FAMOUS
DENT

per Bushel

SACK FREE

For full particulars
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GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 3

Hebraska

Farm i a specialty Dites may bo imade tho liatik
--4

J NEVER FAILS S

The automobile livery South- - v
western Nebraska always V
sets there and lack Trips day
or niirht -- anywlure Prices
onablc T

G DIVINE
Phone

k be found 104 iViCUOOK IXeD

J E DULUIAM t
PAINTING i
PAPER HANGING 0

I make a specialty paper
hanging and carry a well

fntd stock of wall paper
Work guaranteed and pricps
reasonable Phone Rod
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trouble but a symptomuiuii eiy a true disease think
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